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POPE LEO XIII-
After an illness lasting fourteen 

days ourBbly Father Pope Leo X [II 
was gammoned to rest from his labors 
of nearly a hundre 1 years. The de-
migft of tbe illustrious head of the 
Church ii truly a great and trrepair-
ftble loss. The whole world mourns. 

His life was one of deuition and 
lov6 for the Chiron.our holy religion 
and (he welfare of its children. His 
enoyclioal letters were clean distinct 
and soWoUrly,always firmly pointing 
the pith we should take and yet full 
of love and compassion for mankind. 
His m n y brilliant wirks in litera-
4u»e, hie beautiful, expressive poems, 
that bespoke of a tenderness for all 
humanity and a love for the church, 
will leave a lasting impression and 
influence on tbe entire world that 
can never be effaced by the sands of 
time. 

Asa diplomat he was rarely equall 
ed, as a philanthropist his thoughts 
were, ever for the needy. He was a 
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T 
O hundreds of millions of Roman 

C'atbuiiiH throughout tbe wurld 
the question ot parauiount hi 
terest 1H the selection of a sue 

cesroir TO Pope Leo X m . to rule on the 
throne of St. Peter. More than u quar
ter of a century has passed sluct* the 
college of cardinals has been called 
upon to perform the Important duty of 
choosing one of lis number to predid* 
over the destinies of tbe most powerful 
religious organization in Christendom, 
and of all tbe cardinals who took part 
in the conclave which elected Pope Leo 
but one is alive today—Cardinal Lulgi 
Oreglia, dean of the sacred college and 
cauierllngo of tbe Catholic church, the 
same office that was held by Leo at the 
time of bis elevation. 

While it Is generally believed that the 
next pope will be chosen from among 
the Italian cardinals, It is of espec.al 
interest to Americana that Cardinal 
Gibbons, tbe only American member of 

Bhbop McQualdhwures a l e t t e r to all 
Pastors of the Diocese 

When the news of the death of 
Pope Leo XIII reached this city 
Bishop MoQuaid directed that the 
letter whioh follows be seat to all 
priests of the diocese. 

Tbe letter follows: 
Rochester, N. Y., July 21,1903. 

"Dear Rev. Father: 
"In filial duty and love we owe a 

debt©? gratitude t o ^ur holy—father^ 
Leo X III,whom God hae been pleas ' 
ed to call to Himself, after a long 
career as head of Christ's church and 
His vice regent here on earth 

"Besides the private masses which 
every priest will offer to a merciful 
God in behalf of our deceased fat hex] 
in Christ, there will be in our Cat be 
drai Church a solemn pontifical re 
quieoi mass on Tuesday. July 28, and 
in each parochial church of the dio 
oe«e a requiem mass with as much 
solemnity as possible, that tbe faith 
fill may have an opportunity of 
offering up their supplications and 
testify piblicly their love and vener 
atioti for oar supreme Pontiff. 

It will b e difficult for any of USlthe college, is considered not to be 
to find language more laudatory andjwl thout a chance for sacceeding to tbê  
uttered with more warmth of f ee l i ng |P° n t l f l ^ l throne 

THE JSfEATT TOPE 
Nine Cardinals From Among 

Whom Leo's Successor 
Nay Be Chosen 

Some of the Most Prominent 
Candidates For the 

Papal Throne 

Chances of James Cardinal 
Gibbons For the Seat 

of St. Peter 

bright shining star in the affairs of when convenient 
»kB ««-M *i*A .,.•„ „o.̂ «v. ;« n u . . u "AH thereligioua communities will 

offer up prayers and holy communions 
the world and his career in Church 
and state is most worthy of emulation 
as is brings forth the noble character 
of a saintly and wise life. 

A oomplete and up-to-date bio
graphy will be found on another 
page BO it will not be necessary to re 
print it here. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sunday July 2»1—Gospel. 8t Luke xvi 
1-9—St. Anne, Mother of B. V. M. 

Monday 27—St. Pantaloon, martyr 
Tuesday 38- St. Nazarius & Cotnp 

martyrs. 
Wednesday 29—St. Martha, virgin. 
Tbnxsday 80—83. Abdon & Sennen 

martyrs. 
{Friday 81—St. Ignatius Lovola, con

fessor. 
.'Satarday August 1—St. Peter's Chains. 

- • 

Five Minute Sermon 
T b e Parable of the Unjust Steward. 

W i t h this parable Obrist intended 
to rebuke the avarice of the Ph a rises 
who made bad use of their wordly 
goods; and besides, He advises us to 
make good use of riches, especially 
when they have been acquired by 
vio la t ing in some manner the law of 
G o d and by offending the Divine 
Majesty. 

men t of a large estate, and as this 

than t h a t whioh is found these days] 
in the non Oatholio press of the coun< 
t ry . The appreciation of Leo X I I 1,1 
bis life and ehanicter, his wonderful 
men tali powers, his deep interest in a l l ' 
t ha t conoerned t h e betterment < f 
humanity, t h e good order of society 
a n d the peace of t h e nations of t be 
world, bag been hearty and outspoken. 
These testimonies t o the worth and 
power for good of t h e greatest public 
man of these days wil lnot be quiokly 
forgotten by tbe ohildren of the holy 
father's great finally covering the 
civilised world. 

" W h e n t b e rubrics permit the vo-
tivemisn, Da Spiritu Hancto will be 
offered u p daily unti l the election <<f 
tbe new Pope; and on other days the ' 
prayer nf this mass will be added toj 
t h a t of the day, beseeching the Holyj 
Spirit o f all light and truth to guide] 
the elector in their ohoice of a suc
cessor. With the same thought inl 
mind you will ask t h e faithful to havel 
daily prayers in their homes, and Lnl 
assist at public pray ere in the churches] 

That such an event in possible is ex 
plained by the fact that many mfrubers 
of the Bacred college are said to favor 
a new policy for tbe church and the 
election of a forelyiie^- as pope. Should 
this prten commend Itself to the con 
clave and a change of policy be agreed 

the rank of a prince*of the church. 
ThN t.Ttiij..iiy took place In tbe Haiti 
more cathedral on Jan. 5, 189rt, Tardi 
nal (ribbons plach.g the red hat on bis 
bead. 

FranciH Hatolll, titular bishop of Le-
panlo and for years as close to Pop«-
Loo XIII. an any nipiiiber of tbe col-
le^e. Is u i..i*hr <if I'erugla und even 
UB a boy displayed frifts of oratory of a 
hit/b order, and to this accomplishment 
he added great powers of original 
thought and marked facility us a writ 
er. Kutolii in about sixty two years old 

Cardinal Giuseppe Sarto, patriarch of 
Venice, who Is regarded as a strong 
candidate for the papal throne, was 
born at Hiese. northern Italy, in 183">. 
He Is noted for his prudence, bavlig 
never meddled with politics, and foi 
extreme Independence. He Is also a 
patron of the arts 

The cardinal is recognized as one 
of tbe most learned men in the church 
and is a stickler for the truth aa be
tween the church and the people. Sarto 
won much renown some years ago by 

and was created titular archbishop of 
St. Flerarles in lftfC2. He became a 
cardinal in 18S7. taking title from the 
Church of St Cecilia, and was made 
stjcrtuitry of. aLak Jja the same year. 
He Is administrator of tbe property of 
the holy see and Is one of the leading 
diplomats of tli*-1 world. 

Still another possible heir to the pon 
tineate is Cardinal (Jottl. Jerome Ma 
rla <Jottl is a Ocnoesf, the son of a 
dock laborer, und I'ope Leo is said to 
have long favored uim as his successor. 
Cardinal Ootti was born on March 29, 
1834, and attended the Jesuit school, 
but at the age of sixteen was admitted 
as a novice into that most austere of 
Carmelite orders, t h e Order of Bare
foot Carmelites. Upon reaching the 
priesthood he was assigned to the 
Church of St. Maria della Scala, and 
Just before tbe death of Plus IX. he 
became head of the mother house of 
the Barefoot Carmelites, and In 1881 
he was made superior general of that 
order. 

Taking title from tbe Church of S t 
Maria del Scala, he was created car
dinal In 1895. He Is accounted the 
best authority on canon law in the 
sacr*^ college, although bis tastes are 
scientific He is still a Barefoot Car
melite, but Is not now superior gen
eral of the order. 

Perhaps the most popular candidate 
In Italy for head of the church Is Car-

M R S . B. F R E N C H 

who has .invented more articles 
useful to man and more meritor
ious medicines to cure his ills 
than any other man or woman. 

QDean JWen 
Are produced by 

Mean Livers 

How is Yonr Liver ? 

for the same end. 
'Popes die; God's church never dies 

Very sincerely in Christ, 
1 Bernard, Bishop of Rochester. 

AN EPISCOPAL RING. 

Bishop McQuaW has Presented One Co 

Bishop-Elect Hendrlck. 

Bishop McQuaid haB presented a n 
episcopal ring to the Rev. Dr Thomas 
A.. Hendrick, bishop elect of the dio 
oeaeofOebu. It is an amethyst, tbe 
precious stone usually employed in 
rings worn b y bishops, which is the 
only jewelry they are supposed to 
wear except t h e pectoral cross. 

The bishop etoct and hie brother, 
the Rev J W.IIendrick of Ovid, went 
to Hemlock Lake Wed need ay to pay 
their respeotB t o Archbishop Williams 
of Boston, who has been spending his 
vacation a t BishopiVfcQuaid'ssummer 
reaidenoe. T h e archbiehop netxirned 
to Boston Thursday afternoon. 

Archbishop Katzerof Milwaukee 
died at 8t- Agnes' Bospital, Poo d a 
Lac , Wia . ,on Monday night, J u l y 
20th. 

w u The Nickel Plate Road will sell 
The steward had the manage-fP60^1 excursion tickets July 31st to 

Become a cheerful worker and 
be pleasant witb everybody. 

Mrs. B. Frencb'sCrown Stom
ach and Liver Cure uiakeB you 
cheerful, produces a good ap
petite and a perfect digestion. 

It gives a boautiful and creamy 
complexion. 

It does not contain whisky. 

Kemeuiber, it is the only medi
cine that will cure tlieweases of the 
liver. 

It cofts you nothing if it does 
not help you. 

The Mrs. 6. French 
CroiD Medicine Co. 

Rochester, N. V. 

morning trains Augt. 14th, at rate 
was not his.but his master'* propertv, *S0-60 Buftalo, N T . to 8an Franofeco 

• to do with o r LasAngeles, Calif, good returning he had no right whatever 
it &a he pleased, to neglect or equan 
der it, and for this reason «vas he 
aecased of being an unfaithful ser
vant and wag dismissed. Now this 
steward is a figure of ourselves, who 
are the administrators of the treas 
sires which God. the Author of all 
good.baa confided vo our care. Life, 
health, talent, beauty, nobility,riches, 
*11 that we have, are so many trusts 
that God haB placed in our handB, 
which we are to manage for our bene
fit, but only in the manner prescribed 
hy Him, and not otherwise*. When 
ever, therefore, we make a different 
tise of them, we are guilty before God 
of maladministration and of unfaith
fulness, like the servant in the Gospel 
Alas! What use have we so far made 
of BO many good things which we 
have received from God? What have 
•we done with our worldlv goods, with 
ottr health, with our senses? 

II ' • ' I O • 

mg 
to Oct 15th. Tiokets are Grst class, 
and provide for stopovers and reverse 
routes west of Missouri River Splen
did opportunity to visit beautiful 
California at lowest possible cost. 
Most oomplete train equipment, in
cluding Trans Continental Tourist 
Sleeping oars. See local agents or Ul'a\! 
write R. E . Payne, Genl. Agt, Buffalo, "T a d 

N. Y. 
Niofeel Plate trains are now run

ning into thete elegant new passen
ger station in the heart of Chicago, 
convenient to theatre8,principal hotels' 
etc., and looated on elevated loop ofi 
all city and Suburban Electric Lines.' 
Nickel Plate passenger trains are 
finest rttn, carrying new high back 
Beat coaches, latest Pullmans, 

feared from any of the Kuro;>eaii tr"v 
ernments, and no political coniplii-a 
tions would arise. It Is said to bi» a 
fact that many of the cardinals tlilnl; 
that the selection of (Jlbbons would 
happily solve ninny difficulties. Ni>r"i 
America has had but three cardinal-
McCloskey, Taschereau (who are Unl 
dead) and Gibbons 

James Cardinal (Jltihon1* U one of the 
most popular and respected dignlt:iri •-
of tbe Uoniau church. He WHS created 
a cardinal by I'ope Leo on June 7. lssii, 
at tbe age of fifty two. lie Is u native 
of Baltimore, but spent his boyhood In 
Ireland, where he received n liberal ed 
ucatlon. Returning to America he was 

uated from tbe St. Chnrles college, 
Maryland, and was ordained a priest 
in 1861. He is known In Rome as the 
"democratic cardinal" from his ex
treme modesty and retirement. 

He Is frail in appearance, but endow 
e4. with tremendous vitality. As a 
scholar with a wide and intimate 
knowledge of men and affairs he has 
few peers and no superiors in the Ro
man college of cardinals. 

But while the election of a foreigner 
as head of the church has been discuss . . . ., and. 

dining cars serving club meals 35c tol6*1, Jt l s n o t C O D 8 l ( i e r p d m o r e t n n n ft rp 

$1 .OO.also meaV'a la carte " A1BO1 m o t e P08810111^- a n d t h o s e l n t h e b e s t 

fafford a triweekly Trans Gontinentanpos i t lon t o k n m v a r e °°n f i d e n t t h a t a n 
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& " . . I ? ? P " S °.8r 8 ? m c e t 0 P»ciSaldInals most prominently mentioned for 

Gottl, Satolli. Svampa, 
'n~ t i i" CTW • "V — •»•"»«•»» IUIUUJS most prominently mentioned 
toast points. Bee local agents or writefelevatlon 

j InG*«t*fal Acknowledgement IR. E Payne,Genl. Agt.,Bufialo, N.Y 
i The old ladies at the Home for the! Kiokel Plate Road new aelKng 
- f JMed to the number of about sixtyldaily, special exoursion tickets to 
•^'W>yed * pleasant)oubing at WindsorlSalt Lake City, Denver, Hot 8pgs.8 
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tyffiJXfa Sorters in charge extend mostlprmoipal tourist resorts in the west 
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ratitude of these old people,! 
-••-•"-* - brightened tarL-'V ^ o u r book«a«l job nrintme«o 

are 
the brothers Vnnnutelll. Sarto, Ham-
polla and Oreglia, with Capecelatro, 
jFerrata and Ferrari as remoter possi 
billties. However, when a choice is 
finally made it may prove that none 
of these has been selected and that 
some cardinal not considered as having 

chance has been chosen. 
To Americans Cardinal Satolli, next 

to Cardinal Gibbons, is the best known 
of any member of the sacred college, 
for it was in this country, while serv
ing as papal delegate, that he was ele 
yated to the cardlnalate and formally 
vested with the .scarlet, wĵ ejh^ mark* 

RAMPOLLA 

destroying certain relics of doubtful 
authenticity 

CanlliiiH K;irtn was not discovered 
until he had reached middle age. He 
was a parish priest In the pro\ince of 
Venice for the irrcater part of his life 
and finally became a bishop His hijjli 
executlM'• qualities and unexcelled 
lenrnlnjj became known soon after his 
elevation and were recognized by the 
church. He was created a cardinal In 
lSf3, at which time he was also named 
patriarch of Venice. 

One of the most striking figures of 
tbe group of men whose supreme anib! 
tiou is to succeed to tbe papal throne 
ls Cardinal Serafino Vannutelll. He 
is a power ln the church by lineage as 
well as by education and achievement. 
l i e ls descended from one of those old 
Roman families whose histories have 
been linked with the Roman Catholic 
church for centuries. His brother Vin-
cenzo is also a member of the college 
of cardinals, although of lower rank, 
being only a cardinal priest. He was 
born ln 1834. 

Pope Leo created Vannutelll a car
dinal bishop in 1887 and gave him the 
see of Frascati. Since then he has 
lived almost continually ln Rome and 
has been one of the closest advisers of 
the pope. Vincenzo Vannutelll ls two 
years younger than his more distin
guished relative. He was created car
dinal ln 1889. 

Another likely candidate for papal 
honors ls Cardinal Rampolla. who ls 
a Sicilian and was bora in 1848 at 
Pollzzo. His family name is Mariano 
Rampolla del Tindaro, and he was edu
cated in Rome. For some years he was 
aj&chj&j&.&e. nimcJaiyce, at Ma&rju 

U s e M r s . B . F r e n c h ' s 

Crown Kidney Cure 
CJures all forms of 

Brig/its Disease. 

P l y m o u t h Htablcs 'phone 003 

T.G.THOMPSON. J FT 
C o a c h e s , Livery and Boarding 

Open liny and Night. 
OfBro a n d Stable, 

85 F»lyinoathAve. 
Household C.omls Stored at 

Reasonable Rates. 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

ResourcesJan.l,l903,$20,84l,4l2 53 
Surplus Jan. 1,1903, - 1.923,431.30 

Money lonne<i en 
sums of $10,100 and 
Orcr $10,000 at 

4 1-2 Per Cent-
Deposits made- on or before the first three 

business <lays o f nny month will draw in
terest from the first day of that month, 
provided they rr-tnaln to the end of a quar
terly Interest period 
JAMES BRACK BTT, President 

HBNRY 8. HANPORD, Treasurer. 
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary. 

hnnd and mortgage In 
under at 5 per cent 

dlnnl Pomenlco Svampa, archbishop of 
HoloffTia, and It is said that Leo him
self believed at one time that Svampa 
would bo his successor. He ls one of 
tbe youngest members of the sacred 
collofT*>, beinK but fifty-two years old. 
Like < Jottl, be is of humble parentage 
and lias risen to high place in tbe 
cliureli by force of personal ability. He 
was made archbishop of Bologna in 
1892 and created cardinal two years 
later. 

Cardinal Luigi Oreglia di Stefano, 
who is camerlinfro or chamberlain of 
the Roman Catholic church, was born 
in lSHS and created cardinal by Pius 
IX. In 1S73. He is dean of the college 
of camllnals. arohchancellor of the Ro
man university, prefect of the congre
gation of ceremonies and a member of 
the curia. 

It is remarked that according to the 
prophecies of St. Malachy the symbol 
of Pope Leo's successor will correspond 
to the words igmis ardens (glowing 
fire). The escutcheons of Cardinal 
Oreglia and Gottl, which bear a burn
ing star, and the escutcheon of Cardi
nal Svampa, which bears lighted 
•torches, are indicated b y the words. 

St Malachy was an Irish prelate who 
lived in the twelfth century. He wrote 
a boob which was discovered after his 
death and which contained a motto 
for every pontiff from the year 1143 
until the end of the papacy. It is de
clared that these prophecies have been 
fulfilled In a remarkable manner. He 
foretold that the successor of Pius IX. 
•would have the symbol of a light ln 
neaven (lumen in coelo). and as a mat
ter of fact the escutcheon which fell to 
Cardinal Peed, who afterward became 
Pope Leo XIII., had a s its chief fea
ture a very luminous star in the sky. 
Whether the prophecies of S t Malachy 
will again be verified can be known 
only when the sacred college of cardi
nals has elected a successor to Pope 
JLfik... 

Clothing on Credit. 
' I n a va,riety of styles and frames. 

Pope Leo pictures framed to order. 
Also a nice line of Ladles, Gents and 
Children *s clothing. Ladies and chil-
drens trimmed hate, shirt waists and 
etaminesuite. Open Saturday evenings. 

G W.BEELER, 40-42 Reynolds Arcade 

COOK OPERA HOUSE 

STOCK COMPANY 

IN 

"MEN 
AND 

WOMEN" 
Next Week. 

MATINEES 

TXN CENTS. 

Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday, Saturday. 
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